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, v,rk fit.v. House gowns tu
eUVe' nr0 n of tlie
,,i nn' attractive in mo ex

l Till" harming May Mnntou

t tuft wrrn nciif dra pf.ry.

illustrated exoinpllllcs oui.' e

si ml l sinnuhirly well
10 (ill Sft Stuffs, Sllell JIM Cllsll- -

ilinrli'tln. veiling, wool erepons,
isaiiil llii' like. As shown, tlio
!l Is cashmere 111 brilliant Ox-- ,

with tin' dots embroidered
ilo silk, mill vi'st and under- -

. la while nioussoline 11 ml cronni
Thf Holm drupes the figure with
,r fwv. anil tlio double sleeves

li of qunintncss that greatly
o tlio wlmlo. Tlio design will
ml ailiiitnlilo fur stout us well

r figures, ns tlio drapery
to apparently reduce

:of the waist it ltd Is nowhere
w;li to become bulky. As

tlio frills nro of the nintcrlnl
is anil edged with narrow black
nlikli flings to the 11 sure.

,he color tends to nil effect of

foundation for the waist Is n
lining with single dnrts. On
re arranged the parts of the
proper, the yoke und tlio full
The two hitter are Joined nnd
d permanently to the right side
lining mid hooked luto lilnce nt

';, the lining closing nt the coun-

t. The Uchu Is draped round

BLO

and outlines the front, holnor
sl to Its free edges. The sleeves
tdscJ over a fitted linluc.which

w used for the sleeve proper,
"fed. As showu, however, the
Hff Id faced nn nnd tlio full
liue in attached to Its tipper
" again at tho elbow, whero

," the upper sleeve that Is cut
i piece.
fJ tbls waist for a woman of
" ae five ynriu of material
ftM Inches wide, three nnd ouo--

tnenty.gpven inches wide,
'' a,nJ three-quarte- r yards forty-"-

wide, with ouo yard of
llt"l ouo yard or lace, will

Hired.

r,"'0" JH!kt with Double Cupo.
"mors of the blottso are much

f outdoor wraps. Tho stylish
",loii model reproduced In the
"tuwltig lucjmip,, , tho a(eijt

01ul 18 essentially coiufnrt-i'-
as smart. For Immediatelilt "cellent In Venetlnu. broad- -

"j't't. and inutorluls of similar
iuier it can be either Inter- -

ut made fi
L ..As Illustrated, It. is of sntlu- -

" '" COlitot' ". withat i 'Hits of taffeta, nnd makes
'C a Co8,u",p- - b"t tho design

"l,eJ ,0 tllu geuorul wrap,
IKipuhir for sorv-- ,

through. Tho little
j"6 iiildltlonnl warmth, and

., turn-ove- r collar, with tho
' narli,8 tuiTs, are features of

'ttall i1'"' (,,'N'K1 ,3' As "''own In
, win,, t,e frollt8 CIUI b0

'
"Hilt when tho weather al- -

' fori i ,.. . . . . .

tk i "U'eiiuif revers tnnt re- -

tlle g0Wl1, Whl'nthe I
; buttons serve to ornament
Wa, Ulay be of cut Bteel' ln

b,c?y hiinilsome sort preferred.
nt r,,i

oC 11,8 blouse Is smooth,
C'1 flt snTi T 0Uy polUt 1Ue

ut me upper portion.
it .. ..... . .

iuu and pouched over
, ; uicie aro no darts, tlio lit

U('Cu'"Pllshnd by shoulder
m w'iiiis. The enpos nnd

, ' Ul'HO flt tl.n (,( t,..,t O.n
""ilie'n' 'UUl'1' oelng concealed
''hi. lso ls woru open. The

nnd lit stylish
i'tH cives slightly to fit the

i

flKUi-c- , nnd niny be stitched onto or
worn over the blouse.

Low Crnwfm.
Although n great variety of shape

nre seen In the new lints." some pnsl-livel- y

eccentric in their bhu'.arro out-
lines, there Is little doubt that the
model with sweeping circular brim,
set on n broad, extremely low crown,
has the palm or "grand chic." Jf you
notice such things you become nwnto
that the shape f such n hat Is ex-
actly right t,,r Hhowlng off the Ion-;- ,

curling ostrleh feather nnd tlie deml-wreat-

of roses, which nre the two
conspicuous favorite modes of decor-
ating millinery In the present season.
I'or a mid season hat choose one with
n broi d. low crown.

Til Clirck Skirt hikI Clntli Cent.
There Is a revival of Ihe check skirt

with the cloth eo,it. A good many
Americans remain faithful to checks,
and 1'rciich people would never con-
sider a wardrobi mpletc without one
traveling or luoriilng frock of check
tweed. Some of Ihe best examples
seen are a sort cf mixed cheek in dull
green and reds, with a coal of a dark
shade of heather mixture cloth to tone
Willi II. and (yen these somewhat se-

vere little coats are softened Willi n
collar of embroidery, silk, panne or
oriental satin ami sometimes n beau-
tiful Kaslern embroidery.

ItlfiKN to Suit rrrfinhp.
As to rings. I hey are now chosen to

suit the Individual, and are far more
delicate than formerly. A lady who
has long lingers can wear tic long,
narrow miiriptlsc ring with an oval

bezll." lull the owner of a small,
short hand chooses an ring,
the jewels of which are set a Jour,
The reign of superstition in gems Is
going out, ami a greenish turiitioisc
is no longer abjured, while an opal
set with small brilliants is among the
most popular of rings.

Variety In Contn.
Every possible shape of coat, from

the short, tight Eton to tlie long, loose
carriage ulster, finds favor in feminine
sight. However, the bigger nnd looser-one'- s

broad-tai- l or IVrslan lamb
wraps may be the smnrter It Is. Coats,
or, more properly speaking, cloaks.that
drop nearly to the knees, nre the most
fashionable shape, nnd very, few cling
to the figure.

Gll'l' Itnx llHefer.
The box reefer has certain ndvan- -

tiiires over models of every other sort
designed for little girls. The smart
May Manton model Illustrated .com-Line- s

nil tho latest features, and Is

sutllclently shaped to be graceful nud

trim, nt the same time that it allows
mo-fee- t freedom nnd falls In tho slm- -

plo Hues that are so becoming to uni
formed childish llgures. a uiusuuiuu
h in inndo of cloth, with
collar of brown velvet nnd handsome
smoked pearl buttons, but covert cloth,

dark blue, nnd red nnd nrown cioiu
can be substituted. The last Is some-

what odd lu Its effect, and nothing Is

quite so smart ns tan cloth in its vari-

ous shades.
The coat is cut witli straight fronts

and is fitted with shoulder and under-pi- n

senilis Hint curve well back. Tho

collar Is Joined to tho neck, and ls

faced with velvet, then turned uncu,
with the self-face- fronts that form
revers. The edges and scums nro all
stitched, ami pockets are inserted In

each front. Tlio coat Is lapped over
In doublo-breaste- rashlon, ami closed
with buttons and buttonholes. Tho
sleeves arc nud tU stylish-
ly.

To cut this reefer lor a girl or eigne

k t JI
:J.,rt-- ,

BOX HEEFEK. '

years of ago one and yard
of uiaterial fifty-fou- r Inches wide, or
two nud one-hal- f yards twenty-seve-

luches wide, will bo icuulicd.

CAPE.

fs household
6 ill 1 3

Mnntft Drnprrloii THlionrd.
Xo home with nny pretensions of

style or (hilutiness has mant(d draper-
ies any more. They never Were pret-
ty, and now fashion has recognized
this fact and taboocs them entirely.

Sin liK for tlm I. turn 'lont.
l'ragrant sachets for the linen closet,

wardrobe ami dressing cases which
will retain their perfume, are filled
with the following ingredients, all
coarsely powdered: Two ounces of lav-

ender Dowers, four grains of musk,
one ounce of coriander, one oiince of
aromiiiii- - calamus, oue-lial- f dram of
rhodium wood, one and
ounces orris root ami one and

ounces of rose leaves.

In ttif Mutter of Klin.
Of.e of the artistic home decorator's

unwritten l.tws is always to have one
centre rug in Hie dining-roo- large
enough to hold the chairs comfortably
when people are sealed at I lie table.
A nunibe:' (I small rugs dispersed at
intervals nioy be permissible 111 other
rooms, but mil hi the dining room.
Ill ass nails nud sockets now come for
fastening rugs to the lloor, and these
are l't i ti used. Sn ips of lead fast-elU'- d

In an invisible facing underneath
Is number way of preventing rugs
from ( ui liug up or slipping on a pol-

ished tlo.l!'.

M Ititt I'.cdiiiitiiy In t.'oitl Menim.

If Ihe American housewife knew po-

litical economy, as indeed many do
and all should, she Would be con-

science si rick, 'ii nud declare herself n
I 'isei ,il,le sinner because of the way
she wastes fuel. Kltclc"! Il.'es stvolii
cnoigli to run an en.'l ie broil the
break fa-- l ( hop. 'I he furnace Is heaped
with co.il and forgotten until the house
Is unbearably heated; then windows
nud dons arc thrown open, to cool it
oft", nil I no one heeds that energy
heat siiPn lent to work wonders in
producing wealth is being e.ist to '.he
winds. 'I he same housewife who per-

mits this wrong is sensitive to the
fact that by her moral and Intellectual
nets the future of unborn generations
is conditioned. She knows she ha t it
in her power 1 he power of every Indi-

vidual to Increase or diminish the
moral force of humanity. Is It not
worth while remembering, too, that
she lias It lu her power to Increase or
diminish the industrial force?

The greatest single factor of libbts.
trial force Is coal. The housewife who
economizes coal does something more
than save her husband's money. Sic
Is conserving for nil humaiiiiy a neces-
sary of life, on which. In the llrst In-

stance, the bread and butter of pres-
ent and future generations depend.
Harper's Itnzur.

Tim Cure nt llrlc-H-llrn-

When the inside of vases dilllcult to
get nt become coated with deposit
from llowcrs. It may be removed by
(lipping a piece of cane, beaten out
tint, Into pumice powder and rubbing
tlie Interior of the vase hard with Ihe
stick, afterward washing thoroughly.
Hydrochloric acid In the proportion
of one part to eight parts of watet
will remove any ordinary deposit. J'oi
most kinds of breakages the services
of nil expert will be required. Hut
small repairs, as of china, which has
not been In use. may be done at home.
The article to be glued must be per-
fectly clean, and only a small amount
of cement should be used. A good
deal of firm pressure Is required to
keep the parts lu place, This may lie
effected by tying tape around the ar-

ticle being glued and inserting small
wooden wedges where special press
lire Is needed. Sometimes, as In the
case of Ktrusean ware, after the pieces
are glued the deficiencies nay be Illicit
with plaster of I'arls, mixed with lime
water, ami the crack tinted with wa
ter color of the proper tin.. If the till
Ing between tho wires of Cloisonne
has been loosened nud lost tlie gup
may lie lllh d with while sealing wax
anil afterward tinted to ihe right hue.
Imitation pottery made to look like
Cloisonne by the use of inserted wire
ami wax lllllngs should never be
washed ln water hot enough to melt
tlie wax. Tortoise shell combs may be
polished by the use of a little violet
powder, rubbing it hard with the palm
of the hand. Sweet oil ami rotten
stone may also be used. New York
Commercial Advertiser.

household recipes
lloasted Tomatoes lteniove the core.

Insert a hit of butler, salt and pepper
nud plug the opening with a piece of
bread. Hake in a hot ovcii for about
fifteen minutes, busting frequently with
melted butter.

Currant Catsup Slew four pounds
of ripe currants nnd one and one-hal- f

pounds of sugar until quite thick; then
add one pint of vinegar, one teaspoon-fil- l

each of salt, ground cloves und
pepper, nud one teiispooiil'ul of ground
cinnamon. 1 '.utile and seal.

Cranberry tJlace lloil a quart of

cranberries and a cup of sugar till the
berries are perfectly soi l. I'ut I hem
through a sieve and ndd two ounces
of gelatine Hint lias been soaked half
an hour. Let It come to a boll and
pour into a mold. When perfectly cold

herve with whipped cream.
Curds and Jam Make two quarts of

Junket with unseasoned sweet milk
As soon ns It sets cut the curd Into

Inch squares with n knife, then placi
over hot water until It reaches tlm
scolding pell. I; let stand about ten
minutes oil' the tire then drain the
whey off. When thoroughly drained
put u generous spoonful lu each hull
vhlual sauce dish, make a well in tlio

centre' nnd till with red raspberry
Jtiin. Delicious and healthful.

BREADS OF ALL PEOPLES.

tliitlftrlnnd nnd nnrtiinnii Nful lined
to AurTlve Tlietr Hogg? Food.

It Is asserted that no two countries
lu the world make nud eat the same
kind of lln ad. In Knglntid nud Amer-
ica there Is the greatest similarity In
this resprct, but the Ilngllshinnti never
cats bread hot from tlie oven ns wo
t'o. nor docs he use biscuits made with
shortening, such ns delight the true
American. In I'rnnce the bread Is
baked In rolls about the size of n man's
arm und four feet long. In France,
(lerniany, Austria nnd oilier civilized
countries of K.uropo, however, the dif-
ference Is not very noticeable except
lu the form of the bread.

In Bulgaria the bread Is heavy nud
black, ami mixed with sand tlie re-

sult of carelessness lu handling nnd
milling the wheat. In large towns the
"iiillchbrod" of ticrniiiny can be ob-

tained, but the peasantry bake their
clammy lumps of coarse brown dough
In tlie ashes of their hearth and cat
them with morsels of rancid cheese,
lu Asia the bread is cal'.cd "cmek"
ami takes the form of tint cakes, Or
sheets, about two feet III diameter and
tlie thickness of ordinary blotting pa-

per. It s made merely of coarse
wheat Hour ami water, nnd is best
when n few days old. As It advances
In age il becomes hard and brittle,
ami Is useful for persons traveling n
long distance. It Is eaten chiefly with
bowls of clabbered milk, the bread be-

ing rolled Into scrolls and one cud
(lipped Into the milk.

Tu Asia Minor I lie bread Is made of
liner wheat and flour than the cluck,
ami is rendered light by the addition
of leaven. It Is baked lu little hoops
or lings, nud the traveler threads a
number of these on a string and hangs
them on the pommel of his saddle.
They heroine very hard, but can be
eaten by holding one end In water tin-til- l

It becomes soft enough to bite,
when it will be found sweet and
wholesome.

Ill I'er-l- a the bread Is called "nunc"
ami Is niade of unboiled flour and
water. It Is baked lu llat cakes a
foot broad ami thre to four feet long
The linker takes a lump of dough of
tlie proper size and rolls it dexter-
ously into the proper shape nud thick-
ness on his bare forearm. Ho then
Hips a light shower of water over Its
surface, ami with a masterful toss
spreads it over a bed of heated peb-
bles. These are red hot and quickly
convert It Into a cake of nicely
browned Indentations and spongy ris-
ings that lender It almost as light as
If leavened with yeast. Tills bread
should be eaten when quite new, as
Il soon becomes tough. This bread
when baked by the peasantry is some-
what different, their oven being n
large upright earthen Jar, In which live
coals are placed and a cover put on
the top. The dough being patted Into
n cake by the hands, the woman sprin-
kles it with water, daubs It against
the side walls of the jar and then
quickly replaces the cover. In n few
minutes the cake Is nicely baked. The
housewives, however, not being noted
for their cleanly habits, it Is not con-
ducive to good appetite to watch their
mode of procedure. They use for fuel
"tc.ok," which corresponds to the
"buffalo chips" of the Western plains,
nud handle it nud tho dough at the
Hiime time with Impartiality.

In Afghanistan and adjacent
nnd garlic seeds are mixed

with the dough and considered a
great delicacy.

In Japan ami China lint very little
bread Is used, although lis consump-
tion is constantly Increasing. Klce Is
tlie standard article of diet lu both
countries. Tlm linkers' Journal.

Tlio Woiunn ot Mont Living llexfliilxnta
Mrs. Catherine (illbert, of Horse Val-

ley, can boast of having the largest
number of living descendants of any
woman In the community. The total
number Is nearly 'Jihi, six of whom are
hor children, seventy-si- grandchil-
dren and vcr a hundred

Mrs. liilbert is ninety years
old. ami enjoys good health. She was
born In Horse Valley nud lived her
whole lifetime there, only being out of
the valley a few times.

Mrs. Gilbert was married quite
young, scarcely seventeen years old,
und moved lu it house lu the upper
end ot Horse Valley, kuown since as
the old Gilbert place, and belonging to
u grandson of hers, whero she raised
all her children and lived slxty-tlv-

years in succession. Mrs. Gilbert has
not been out of tlie valley at all for
thirty-thre- years. She never t.uv a
(rain or railroad, yet she Is well con-

tented, nud would uot live lu any other
place.

Mrs. Gilbert llkts to talk about old.
times, and she makes a pleasant and
Interesting companion, ns she can tell
many little stories of the time when
she was u girl. Sho says the girls
nowadays don't know anything about
work. When she was young girls
worked out In tlie Held with the men,
ami even made shingles, split rails,
hewed logs and cut weeds. In all
these Mrs. Gilln rt participated and
many other kinds, except mowing,
which she could never learn. When
asked about this summer's heut, sho
s.i Id: "I'crhaps I cannot stand as much
heat as I used to, but I actually be-

lieve this summer to be the hottest ln
the lust fifty years." Mrs. Gilbert
uses no glasses, and she does consider-
able sewing, ami requires no cane to
support her when walking. Chum-bersbu-

l'eople's Register.

Odd MurrlHt-- a Cimtoim In tho Kail,
In China, in "good society," the wed-

ding ceremony is elaborate, although
the father lias offered his daughter to
the father of the groom ns "an ugly
and child," ami the groom's
father, who lias accepted her for his
sou, describes him "as slothful, Indi-

gent and weak in Intellect." The
bride's procession, for which even a
mandarin must make way, goes to the
bridegroom's house, is carried over his
threshold and thcrA the husband be-

holds for the llrst time tlie woman lie
has married. In Japan the lighting of
the bridal torches ls a beautiful part
of the ceremony. The Persian wed-
ding includes a torchlight procession.
An Arab wedding lasis seven days,
and after Ihe ceremony tho husband
sees his wife for tlie first time. A
Moorish wedding ls also a seven days'
feast. lu Turkey the bride stands be-

hind a screen during part of the cere-
mony, nnd is first seen by the bride-
groom nt Its conclusion.

RAILROAD MAPS Cr AMERICA.

!! llppnrlmont TOIters tfio Snpremnrj'
of tho l ulled Mated It Marked.

One marked effect of the progress
)f American arms, the extension of
Unerlenn supremacy lu other lands
tnd the expansion of the foreign mar.
ket for American goods has been a
.noro general demand for maps of for-?lg- u

countries. Heretofore map mak-
ing for general nud not for technical
31' topographical requirements has
been a feature of the publishing busi-
ness of tlie Vnited States, and lu
cheap, accurate, portable,
nnd comprehensible railroad maps the
Vnited States has long been nt the
head of all countries.

The process of railroad map making
Is not so simple as might at llrst ap-

pear. The map maker takes a flat cop-

per plate and smokes tho face by con-

tact with the flame from a gas burner.
Then he covers it with a composition
of wax nnd gum. To make the compo-s'tlo- n

even over Its surface the plate
Is heated and It Is then ready to re-

ceive n transfer of tlie draughtsman's
work on tracing paper. The back of
the paper Is covered lightly with chalk
nnd this chalked surface is laid upon
tho wax composition which covers the
copper plate. Then the engraver with
a steel pencil goes over the Unci of
drawing. As the steel point moves
over the paper the drawing Is copied
on the composition.

Thi! engraver then goes over the
chalk lines, cutting out the wax com-

position, and tlie next feature of the
work the marking upon It of the
Humes of the cities ami stations ami
the typographical symbols used In map
making, such as a circle for tlie coun-
ty seat, n circle with n Maltese cross
lu the centre for the State capllal, und
nu asterisk for steamboat connect ions.
These typographical marks nre mad;1
wlih ordinary type, which lit Into a
hand stamp.

The name of each place, in what-
ever form of type Is desired, Is
stamped upon the soft surface of the
conilMisltlon layer, and when there has
been completed by tills process a ropy
of the drawing, a copper electrotype
of It Is made, from which the map is
printed.

There are fully ."IX railroad compa-
nies lu the Vnited States requiring
maps of their line or system, as the
case may be, for distribution. Some
of these maps are for advertisements;
some nre circulated for the conve-
nience of travelers and contain on one
side time tables; some nre framed at
railroad stations; others are sent to
hotels; others are In demand by drum-
mers, shippers nnd freight agents, and
still others nre sent abroad.

Compared with the clumsy, expen-
sive, often misleading and always un-

satisfactory railroad maps of other
countries, nnd especially those pub-
lished on the continent of Kurope, the
supremacy of the Americau maps is
uarked.

An Ingenious Student.
There Is a certain young "Jeff" stu-

dent who will be In his second year
when the medical college opens this
mouth who Is uotod among his fellows
ns a mechanical genius ns well as a
hard student. He Is not lu ntllucnt
circumstances, and during the college
term he turns his ' Ingenuity to good
account In paying for Ids tultlou. Most
of his studying Is done lu the early
morning, but he confesses that he Is
natutjally averse to early rising. In
common with the average run of inor- -

tills, he likes his warm, cozy bed on
u cold winter morning. Toward the
end of last term he put his wits to
work and evolved au appliance which
he will put into effect during the com-
ing term. From the ceiling Is sus-
pended a claw-lik- e thing that Is gov-

erned by nn intricate piece of mechan-
ism which he closely guards. Tills is
adjusted at night, before lie goes to
bed, nud at a certain hour in the
morning the ' machine goes off. it
weight falls, and this lifts the bed
clothes up to the celling. Once the
coverings nre lu this position it is
necessary to get up, and by that timo
ono is wide enough awake to resist the
temptation to readjust them. He
thinks of putting his invention on the
market. Philadelphia Itccord.

The Organ Grlndor'a Feellngra.
A blind organ grinder, who is well

known to tho people lu the neighbor-
hood of Tompkins Square, said the
other duy that lie preferred that local-
ity, because he found Its population
very appreciative.

"How do they show It? ISy Ihe num-
ber of coins they put lu your can?"
was asked.

"Xo, sir," answered Ihe blind man
gravely. "I make n good deal more
in other districts. They are all poor
people around there, ami often I go
away without getting anything. I'.ut
I can feel their appreciation. Al-

though blind, I always know how big
a crowd my playing attracts, ami
what effect It lins on them. How do
I feel It? I could not describe to you
If I would. There are many things
that we blind folk feel without being
able to explain how. Otherwise our
life would not be worth living. Any-how- ,

I know when my tune makes
people stop and feel moved. I know
when I scud a thrill through a group
of women nnd children, and li makes
me happy." Xew York Commercial
Advertiser.

Incroduloiiii.
She 'Young Charley Willowsuup

has a great Idea of you."
He "What do you lueanV"
"Ho was here the other ulght and

told me what a gay Lothario you
were."

"Good gracious! Where did he get
any such Idea?"

"I don't know, but he had It. He
said a plain ordinary 111 p. was as noth-
ing In couiparlseii witli )ou."

"How strange! lie iniist have heard
me talking at the club and added on a
lot."

"Possibly, but he believes If. He
Said you could make love better than
any man he knew."

"Did he, indeed?"
"Yes, and you could call on a girt,

take her hand, kiss her nud make her
feel as If you were tho only mnu in
the whole world, all In one and the
sumo night."

"Well! I hope you didn't believe
him!"

"Oh, no! I told him I had known
you too long to believe anything like
thal.'-l'u- ck.

A BOY Or ENTERPRISE.

Da Dot tha flaca and It Likely to
Keep It.

He was a freckle-faced- , foxy-loo-

ing boy of thirteen or fourteen, and
not more than about hnlf ns big a he
ought to lie, but ha was .wiry and his
eyo8 wtro clear. The proprietor of
tlio sfbro was lu Ids office when the
Drty entered.

"Do you want a hoy here?" nuked
Ni youngster, with confidence.

"What do I want with n boy?"
the proprietor, with an Intent to

linTo fun with his visitor.
"I tlon't know," was the unabashed

response. "I guess they hnve boys
around stores sometimes, and I
thought you might wnnt one."

"Well, since you have mentioned It,

I do."
"What kind of a boy do yoti want?"
Tho proprietor looked him over with

a more or less suspicious eye.
"I want a good boy," he snld slowly.
"Then I won't do," said the youngs-

ter.
"Why won't you do? Are you a bad

boy?"
"I'm u in er," hesitated the cal'ev,

"I'm just n boy, that's all. There's
something wrong with 'cm wIm.ii
they're good."

He started out, when the proprietor
called him back.

"Hold on." be said. "Maybe youtue
what I want."

"If you want a good thing. I'm 11,"

sold the boy, "and yon won't have io
push me along, ell her."

"How much pay do you want?"
"I want u million, but I'll take $i n

week."
"When can you begin?"
"This very minute, If you'll give mo

my supper. I haviei't had anything
to cat for three weeks."

"Nothing to cat for three weeks!"
exclaimed the proprietor.

"Nothing lit. I've scraped along ns
I could, but I haven't bad a square
meal, with file on the side."

"All right ; you shall have your sup-
per. And where wiy you sleep?"

"Oh, I won't sleep nt nil. I'm going
to stay awake of nights when I .tln't
busy, so's I can feel how good It if to
hnve a job ami money In my clothes.
Unity gee, there's n kid out there try-
ing to get away with a piece of lead
plie. Let me crack him once." And
the new employe dashed out nftc?
the offender. Washington Star.

WORDS OF WISDOM.

'TIs vain to quarrel with our des-

tiny. Mhldlefon.
The lonjcs't sorrow finds at last

Itowlcy.

When fair occasion calls, 'tis fatal
lo delay. Kowe.

'TIs tae good reader tlint makes the
good book. Kmersou.

'TIs the taught already that prollts
by teaching. 11. Itrowuing.

Things sweet to taste prove In di-

gest lou Bour. Shakespeare.
They are but beggars than can count

their worth. Shakespeare.
A Hlleut address Is the genuine elo-

quence of sincerity. Goldsmith.
When Ingratitude barbs the dart of

Injury, the wound lias double danger
lu It. Sheridan.

Contentment Is happiness. A quiet
mind makes one richer than a crown.

Thomas Nelson Page.
1 1 v a t die, but tlie amount of

truth they have taught and the sum
of good they have done dies uot with
them. Maz.lnl.

As the bird's restlessness declares
him native to the Holds and sky, so
man's Impatience Willi the limitations
of his knowledge declares him native
to the Infinite InherllMiice of expan-
sive reason. John W. Chadwlck.

No man or woman of the humblest
sort can really be strong, pure ami
good without the world being the bet-

ter for It, wit limit somebody being
helped ami comforted by the very ex-

istence of this goodness. Phillips
It rooks.

Here a mnn shall be free from tho
noise and from the hurrying of this
life; all states are full of noise and
confusion, only the valley of humilia-

tion la that empty and solitary place.
Here a man shall not be let and hind-

ered lu his contemplations, as In other
places lie Is apt to be. This a valley
that nobody walks In but those that
love a pilgrim life. John Bonyau. '

Jim ami Ula Hone.
A well-know- general lu recently re-

viewing a crack regiment under orders
for South Africa suddenly stopped be-

fore a splendid looking fellow and
asked abruptly:

"Which is the best horse In tin' reg-

iment?"
"No. 40, sir."
"What makes you think lie is the

best horse?"
"Because he Is so big a walker, trots

ami gallops well, and is lu his prime."
"And who is tho best soldier In tho

regiment?"
"Jim Nolan, sir."
"Why?"
"Keen use he is au honorable man,

Is obedient ami tidy, tHkcs good cars
of his equipment and horse, and does
his duty well."

"And who Is the rider of the best
horse?"

"I am. sir."
The general could not help smiling

as he wished him good luck at tho
front.

Taetli on tha Tongua,
The common garden snail, a nat nud-

ist states, has sometimes as many ns
30,000 minute saw-llk- o teeth on Ita
tongue, but only uses 4000 to 5(MX) of
them at a time. "It is a fortunate
thing for man," says the naturalist,
"that no large wild animal has a
mouth constructed with the devouring
apparatus built ou tho plau of the

sua It's mouth, fot
that animal could r anything
that lives."

Auto fr'rutt Cara,
In tlio County of Kent, Kngland, it

lia long bceu usual for farmers lo lone
inmiens'! quantities ot fruit for lack of
railroad transportation. They now
engage automobile cars, which they
load lu tho evening and take to Lou-
don during tho night. The arrange-inen- t

Is working well nud railroad olH-cln-

aro. busy devising plans to head
off what may develop into serious

LABOR WORLD.

Itrldgeton (N J.) packers nre paying
nut almut JdotH) n week for labor ln
the various canneries.

Ilcglnnlng In I'.Wl, the Government
coal mines In Itoheinln nre to be op-

erated ou an eight-hou- r basis.
Gorman statistics show that 514,2.8,1

children below fourteen years of ago
nre engaged In Industrial pursuits

Kmploynient of three min-unio- n men
In cigar factories at Tampa, Via.,
caused it strike that made luuu persona
Idle.

Miners of the Coal Creek Company,
Knoxvllle. Tcnti., hnve been grunted
higher wages and Iwvo returned to
work.

The scarcity of female operatives In
Swiss manufacturing places has re-

sulted In their being offered better
terms

Pittsburg ll'cnn.) conductors and
mortormcu nre forbidden to Indulge
In the use of chewing tobacco whllo
ou duly.

Louisville had tlie luxury of two
central councils of lulmr for some
years, and now they have concluded
to amalgamate.

The Carnegie Company, nt Pitts-
burg. Penn., gave notice to lis l.",(SN
employes that u new wage scab' was
to be expected for the coming year.

Gross railway earnings continue to
show gains over Inst autumn's heavy
bilsltu ss, but net returns point to much
of tills being used up lu Increased cost
of operating.

The newest labor union In Snriinr- -

flcld, Mass.. Is an organization of the
fruit peddlers of the city. They have
banded together In order to light the
discrimination of auction sales charged
ligillnst the wholesale dealers.

The first strike of cotton field hands
ever reported In South Carolina, has
occurred nt Vastover, Klchhind Coun
ty. They demanded an advance of
ten cents a hundred pounds for plck
ilij; cotton. The demand was refused.

THE NATIONAL CAME.

The Brooklyn club bai released
Pitcher Wcyhlng.

Slow-tlriukln- ball players nro dead
weight to a club.

Brooklyn has six ball players who
have stolen over twenty bases each.

Harlsel. of Ciiieliiuati. is undoubted
l.v (he smallest man playing ball.

Young and Hobinsoii. of St. Louis,
nre the oldest nnd heaviest battery In
tlie League.

The Brooklyn have won thirteen
out of seventeen games from the Bos
tons this year.

It Is said that there will be nn up-
heaval at Boston before another pcu
uant race begins.

Holmes, the old Baltimore player,
has a batting average this season lu
the West of .."(HI.

Hockley, of Cincinnati, has never
played more brilliantly nor batted bet-
ter than ho has this year.

Though lu last place, the percentugo
of the New York team exceeds that
of last season by many points.

Bernard, recently signed by the New
Turks, ls an outfielder of no mean abil-
ity and acts like n natural born hit
tor.

Wagner's great batting, fielding and
base running nre largely responsible
for Pltsburg's high uosltion iu the pen-
nant race.

It Is claimed that Louisville. Toron-
to nud Toledo are all knocking hard
at the door for admission to the Amer-
ican League uext season.

It is rumored that John T. Brush
will recall Pitcher Hawley mid Out-
fielder Selshtich from the New York
Club in order to strengthen the

for next season.
It lias been suggested as a remedy

to stop kicking and delay ou the part
of players tlmt the umpire receive
power to call a batsman out who
doesn't stop to tho plate lusido of il '
given time.
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